Abstract The present work studied the differences in accumulation, transformation and volatilization of different heavy metals ions on molecular and macromorphological features of Aspergillus niger wild type strains. Four different strains of A. niger (An) were used. Three strains (An-P, An-N, An-S) were isolated from acid and ultra acid mining regions with higher concentration of As and Sb. The fourth strain (An-G) was used as the comparative one. Environmental burden strongly affected biochemical, macro and micromorphological characteristics of studied strains. The RAMP profiles showed 90 % similarity among the studied strains. The strain An-S showed its own characteristic RAMP profile, different to the others ones. Analyzed strains can be clustered into two groups on the basis of the changes in gene expression and morphological parameters. Differences were found in both acid b-1,3-glucanases and peroxidases. Main quantitative and qualitative differences by A-PAGE and SDS-PAGE were registered for proteins with Mr * 50; 34; 28-27 and 11 kDa. Presence of living mutants of A. niger strains in old environmental burden indicate on the adaptation and mutation processes of soil microorganisms from the point of long-term effect.
Introduction
The Aspergillus niger TIEGH is a saprotrophic mitosporic wide-spread fungus commonly found in different components of the environment as soils, pictures, walls, indoor air etc. [1] . This fungus belongs to acidophilic and acid-tolerant fungi with internal pH regulation. It is capable of maintaining a relatively neutral pH by pumping protons out of the cell and by establishing a low proton membrane permeability [2] . Wild type strains are very often used in studies of biosorption and bioaccumulation of different heavy metals and toxic elements [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Differences in the accumulation and rate of chemical elements sorption are connected with their functional groups as well as with the affinity of the fungus cell wall to these chemical elements. This affinity affected amount of receptors in the cell wall and membrane channels for input and output of hydrated heavy ions from the environment [8] . Affinity and sorption of hydrated heavy ions to the cell wall changed not only membrane potential but regulated amount and composition of extracellular proteins [9] .
Heavy metals which are accumulated in soils, water and sewage sludge may, at sufficiently, in high concentrations affect the growth, sporulation and metabolism of fungi [6, 10, 11] . Wide spectrum of heavy metal ions effecting soil microorganisms led us to study their effects on selected strains of A. niger from various localities with different level of old ecological burden. The present study compares the differences in biochemical, molecular and morphological features of four A. niger wild strains.
Materials and Methods

Isolation of Fungi
Four A. niger (An) wild type strains were used in this study. Three strains were isolated from three different former mining areas of Slovakia. The strain An-P was isolated from the stream sediment of the Blatina River in the Pezinok mining region, the strain An-N was isolated from the brown coal dust in the Nováky mining region and the strain An-S was recovered from Dystric Cambisol without vegetation at the mining locality Šobov. The strain An-G was the control comparative strain and it was isolated from Eutric Fluvisol cover with plant community structure of Salici-Populetum from floodplain forest without the presence of heavy metals at the locality Gabčíkovo.
All used strains were isolated using dilution plate method (10 g of fine soil was diluted on 10 -4 CFU-colony forming units) from a mixed culture on Sabouraud Agar (Sabouraud Maltose Agar-SAB, Himedia, Mumbai, India).
Macro and Micromorphological Features
Macromorphological features, diameter of colonies and time of sporulation, were observed visually on the 3rd, 5th and 8th day of cultivation on media containing SAB agar (Fig. 1) . Every experiment and the measurements were repeated independently three times. Micromorphological features were observed under the light microscope Jenalumar Carl Zeiss Jena (Germany) on the 7th day of cultivation fixed in a drop of lactic acid enriched with cotton blue stain (0.01 %). Figures were made with Olympus digital camera (Japan).
DNA Extraction
The four Aspergillus niger wild type strains were inoculated in Sabouraud broth liquid medium (Himedia, Mumbai, India) at 28°C. After 8 days cultivation, they were separated from the media by filtration through the sterile filter paper. DNA was isolated by the DNA-easy each primer, 200 lmol/l dNTP, 1 U HotStarTaq plus DNA polymerase, 1 9 PCR buffer and 6 ll of template DNA in the total reaction volume of 25 ll. The PCR products were purified using ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix, Cleveland, Ohio, USA) and sequenced for both strands by a commercial facility (Macrogen, Seoul, South Korea). The sequences of Aspergillus strains were compared directly with database in GenBank by FASTA search program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ fasta33/). The RAMP (Random Amplified Microsatellite Polymorphism) PCR method was used to characterize the four A. niger wild type strains [13] .
Protein isolation and separation
Proteins were isolated into 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer pH 7 [14] from 350 lg A. niger mycelia in the stationary growth phase. Mycelium was homogenized in the liquid nitrogen and frozen powder was solubled in the extraction buffer. After 24 h isolation at 10°C, samples were frozen at -35°C. Quantitative content of soluble proteins was determined [15] . Separation of native acid proteins was done on 12.5 % discontinual polyacrylamide gel [16] . b-1,3-glucanases were identified directly on the slab gels [17] . Peroxidases were identified according to [14, 22] . SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate)-PAGE was done according to Laemmli [18] . Fermentas wide molecular ladder (Fermentas, Life Science, EU.) was used as a molecular mass marker. Gels were silver stained [19] .
Results and Discussion
The strain An-G represent the control strain isolated from alkaline to weakly alkaline floodplain forest soil without heavy metals. Very acid to acid stream sediment of the Blatina River with natural amounts of As (363 mg/kg) and Sb (93 mg/kg) was the source of the 2nd A. niger strain (An-P). From the brown coal dust containing As (400 mg/kg) in the Nováky mining region was isolated the 3rd A. niger strain (An-N). This substrate was ultra acid. The 4th A. niger strain (An-S) was isolated from the old mine locality Š obov from Dystric Cambisol contaminated and eroded. This locality has ultra acid pH and is impacted by an acid sulphate weathering with high exchangeable contents of Fe 3? [20] . During the cultivation of studied A. niger wild type strains conspicuous differences were noticed in growth rate. The growth rate was the slowest for the strains An-G and An-P. Diameter of colony was 1.6-1.4 cm on the 3rd day of cultivation, 3.0-2.8 cm on the 5th day and 4.8-4.9 cm on the 8th day of cultivation consequently. Mycelium of both strains was brown to dark brown with very slow rate of sporulation. Fast growing colonies and noticable sporulation on the 3rd day of cultivation after inoculation was noticed for the strains An-N and An-S. The diameter of colony was 1.6-1.8 cm on the 3rd day of cultivation and 3.4-3.7 cm on the 5th day and 5.6-6.2 cm on the 8th day of cultivation. Intensive sporulation was noticed at the 3rd day of cultivation. Both strains were isolated from the ultra acid substrates produced black mycelia (Table 1, Fig. 1 ).
Environmental burden strongly affected habitus of A. niger wild type strains. Despite of the differences in the growth rate, micromorphological anomalies as constriction, splitting and swelling of hyphaes, bad developed heads with phialides and conidia were observed. Multiplay constriction and swelling in hyphae were detected in A. niger wild type strains isolated from the locality Pezinok (Fig. 2b) . Very small or irregularly differentiated heads were detected at the strain An-N. Ultra acid soil caused swelling of hyphaes and abnormal sporulation of strain An-S. Isolated mutant strains had irregular heads with many deep layers of the cells which contained minimal amount of melanin (Fig. 2c-d) . Strain An-G isolated from the control locality is without any visible changes (Fig. 2a) . High concentrations of Zn and Cd affected the growth and sporulation of A. terreus strain [10, 11] where abnormal conidial head and hyphal swellings were observed. Very thin mycelium of Trichoderma viride with minimal sporulation was described under the influence of Cd and Hg [21] . Fig. 3 The RAMP PCR analyse of four A. niger wild type strains The PCR identification through the amplification of ITS fragment and its consequent sequencing confirmed that our wild type strains belonged to the species A. niger ( Table 1) . The RAMP PCR analysis was able to characterize the four A. niger strains. RAMP profiles comparison displayed a similarity of 90 % among the strains An-N, An-G and An-P; the strain An-S showed its own characteristic RAMP profile, dissimilar to the others isolates (Fig. 3) . This result has a certain degree of homology with the analysis of protein patterns which located the strains An-G and An-P into same cluster ( Table 2) .
Patterns of both acid and denaturated proteins (Fig. 4a-c) showed that analyzed A. niger strains can be clusterized in two groups on the base of changes in the gene expression and morphological parameters (Figs. 2, 4) . The first groups is formed by the strains isolated from the locality Pezinok and Gabčíkovo and the second group by the strains isolated from the localities Nováky and Š obov (Table 1 ). Differences were found as well as between acid b-1,3-glucanases (Glu; Mr * 45-20 kDa) and peroxidases (PRX; Mr * 70-40 kDa, Fig. 4a-b) . Main quantitative and qualitative differences by A-PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of acid native proteins) and SDS-PAGE were registered for proteins with Mr * 50; 34; 28-27 and 11 kDa (Fig. 4c) . Table 3 shows their up and down regulated amount of proteins represented in the patterns. Main changes were observed by the strains of A. niger isolated from locality Nováky and Š obov. Results in the protein patterns (Table 3 ; Fig. 4a-c) indicate on the possible role of the different concentration of the heavy metal ions in the soil of original localities. What was reflected on the morphological features (Fig. 2a-d) . Qualitative and quantitative differences between Glu indicate on the changes in the enzymes activity connected with different intensity of biosynthesis of saccharides and oligosaccharides [22] . Biosynthesis pathways of saccharides and oligosaccharides are connected with activity of additional enzymes as b-glucosidases, manases, galactosidases and galactomanases ( Table 3) . Pattern of acid b-1,3-glucanase isozymes of the studied A. niger strains are shown in Fig. 4b . Their content was changed in the dependence of the heavy ions concentration and acidity of the soil burden. Glu150 (Fig. 4b) was found by all strains. Differences in their quantitative content answered degree of pollution. Other isozymes of Glu are probably caused of different level of gene suppression/ Bold are marked the differences, respect the previous published works, evidenced in this study inhibition for oligosaccharides. The morphological changes in the structure of the mycelia cell wall indicated on the different absorption and sorption ability which can affected the rate and intensity of active ion transport via channels in and out direction. This probability is reflected on SDS-PAGE protein patterns for the last two A. niger strains. Differences in the PRX patterns (Fig. 4a) indicate on the changes in the rate and quality of oxido-reduction pathways during stationary growth phase. One for the melanin binding proteins had Mr * 11 kDa. Our results are in agreement with the results obtained by Tsang et al. [9] . Differences in the activity and amount of other enzymes connected with low and very low pH were found by different authors [9, [23] [24] [25] . Long-term effect of heavy metal ions, low pH and changes in the gene expression were represented on the morphological characteristics of hyphae and heads carrying spores (Fig. 2a-d) . Presence of living mutant A. niger strains in old burden indicated on the adaptation processes of soil microorganisms from the point of long-term effects.
In conclusions, our results showed that long-term effect of extreme acid (pH 4) and ultra acid (pH 2.2) environment conditions combined with presence of heavy metal ions as As 3? , Hg 2? , Cd 2? in the soil of old environmental burden caused mutation in the soil micromycetes A. niger. Both factors influenced gene expression, the metabolism and consequently their morphological appearance.
